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22nd October 2021 
 
Dear Families, 
What a fantastic half term we have had, with wonderful learning and amazing reading! 
 
Looking back over the half term some of our highlights have included workshops on Macbeth, Find 
your voice, Aspire and Shine and Steel Pan playing; visits to a farm, Epping Forest, Pymmes Park and 
Edmonton Library. Year 6 also took part in the virtual workshop with the UK Parliament. We have 
been working with a specialist in Year 2 on Forest Schools, here on our field. We were able to start 
some of our clubs again with netball, football and gymnastics. We were also able to offer Bikeability 
and swimming to our Year 5 children. We were delighted to celebrate our Abdullah Awards, 
Harvest Festival and raise awareness of Mental Health and Wellbeing. The time has flown by and 
the learning has been tremendous! 
 
If you would like to see photos of some of the work and experiences that the children have had 
please ask your child to show you their Google Classroom or log onto the school website and take a 
look in the photo gallery under the “News” tab. 
 
Thank you to everyone that volunteered to support the children on visits, your contribution is 
invaluable and greatly appreciated. Thank you, too to the 129 parents who responded to our 
survey. We will be looking at the results and identifying how we can improve on any areas where 
you feel we could do better, for you and the children. I would like to take the opportunity to remind 
everyone that if you ever have a concern about your child, our curriculum and provision, or feel 
that your child is not happy please speak to the class teacher or myself, Mrs Bryant or Miss Lafferty, 
the Deputy Headteachers. We are all available every day on the playground at home time or you 
can call the office to make appointment. Our priority will always be your child’s wellbeing and 
happiness. 
 
I am pleased to report that we have a new Parent Governor, Mr Karim Elyasse. We look forward to 
welcoming Mr Elyasse to the Local Governing Board (LGB), where he will be part of decision making 
that drives continuous improvement, securing the very best outcomes for all children. If you are 
interested in joining the LGB as a Parent Governor we still have a vacancy, so please let me know. 
 
Our attendance figures continue to impress and looking back over the half term Purple Class have 
demonstrated a brilliant track record and an overall attendance of 98.47% - this is truly impressive 
and a model for all classes to aspire to.  

Well done, brilliant Purple Class! 
This week we can also celebrate another 100% achievement for Brown Class – who are 

spectacular! 
Fantastic Year 4! Keep it up! 
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You will have heard the news and will be aware of the rising COVID cases in the country. At school 
we have managed to remain very safe and this is as a result of us working together. Please continue 
to test your children regularly using the lateral flow tests and to maintain good hygiene regimes. 
When we return after half term we will be reinforcing the importance of washing our hands, 
avoiding touching our faces, coughing into our elbows, using tissues and throwing them in the bin. 
All of these will help us to manage the usual viruses that we expect every winter. 
 
I do hope that you have a good week during the half term break and have the opportunity of some 
quality family time. Please remember that Mrs Jetto’s virtual library has lots of fabulous books, 
games and activities for the children. 
 
I look forward to seeing you all on Monday 1st November. 
 
Keep well. 
 
Yours sincerely, 
 

 
 
Antoinette Goldwater 
 
 
 
 


